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Omnia in Excellentia Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam

Dear Guardians,

Recently, we celebrated the feast day of our patron, 
St. John Paul II. An important aspect of this day’s festivities 
for our Upper School students is to pause and reflect on 
their Pilgrimage Week experiences. Upper School Pilgrimage 
here at John Paul the Great Academy is a pause from the 
normal flow of academic curriculum, a conscious choice to allow all Upper 
School students and faculty alike the opportunity to encounter Christ in a 
class-specific pilgrimage. This invitation of spiritual formation becomes the 
curricular experience for each class and enforces what our patron himself said 
of pilgrimages, that they as “a sign of the condition of the disciples of Christ in 
this world, have always held an important place in the life of Christians” (The 
Pilgrimage in the Great Jubilee, 1998). And so, upon their return, the students 
have the opportunity to witness to the school community the graces they 
received and the ways they encountered the presence of Christ.

As we watched the pilgrimage slideshow to get a taste of each group’s journey, 
I couldn’t help but wonder how our patron would view the event. Would he 
recognize his influence in taking young people into nature to kayak and to hike, 
to pray together in the beauty of creation? Would he smile to know that young 
people continue to learn his Theology of the Body, the truth written into our 
bodies that humans are created to be a gift to one another? Would he see the 
similarity between his expressions of faith in his Polish national context and the 
people of Acadiana today learning about the lives of holiness in our diocese 
and visiting the holy sites that have served our ancestors for generations? Would 
he appreciate the sacrifices and contributions of the families and faculty at our 
school as worthy extensions of his ministry to the youth?

Among the highlights from Pilgrimage Week that students shared on the feast day, several common threads 
emerged. All of the students were grateful for the chance to get to know their classmates and teachers, to create 
new friendships, and to strengthen old ones. Others appreciated the opportunities they had to make sacrifices for 
others on pilgrimage, such as waking up early, staying up late in a prayer vigil, or participating in service projects 
in the wider community. Many mentioned that they were thankful to have encountered Jesus in a new way during 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament.

As a community, we are grateful for the many ways that God continues to invite us to embrace a deeper 
conversion of heart, and for the intercession of our patron and all of the saints. Deo gratias!
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UPCOMING EVENTS

JPG Parent Cook Off Discount Code:
JPG parents get 10% off their Cook 
Off ticket price by using the code 

JPGPARENT at checkout

https://unitedwayofacadiana.org/teacherawards/?fbclid=IwAR0do8GjYAS485FOkEBDqqZYfsrR8j_Kd4gwZ1DzGaJ2gs_KP49RZEyq10g
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeLHFHW4fbTGQe_Dg4MShReUap6THd8eDdLKFL4Z0YhrhYfhQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR2Y3v7vg7rDDMNI9EZJb2kZ4Jlvscqtl0aTH9ODTdKjitRJQYjCC3EdKP0
https://www.collarnarycookoff.com/
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JOHN  PAUL  THE  GREAT  ONLINE

FAIR  TRADE  SALE  NOV  8TH -22ND

IT'S NEVER
BEEN EASIER
TO CHANGE A
LIFE FOR THE
BETTER 

Order fair trade items Nov 8th
-22nd using the QR code below
and 20% of your purchase will
be donated to JPG.

You'll do a world of good by
supporting this online sale. 
FREE Ground Shipping on $50+
orders November 8-22 using
Promo Code SE4SERRV21.
Some exceptions apply.

Dedicated to fighting poverty

through fair trade since 1949,

SERRV International works with

nearly 8,000 artisans and farmers in

24 countries to bring you the

world's most beautiful handcrafts. 

All you Holy Saints & Angels, pray for us!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iLlDrod-HhqTgJu4pqOcNdrUx2eEdELnP95d14Fii4g/edit#gid=1697604861

